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lia ncquired tho frchold of' the tencmcent by purchaso
sccondly, that befora rcmloval hie ae<1uircd the soil on ivhich
tho tencinient ivas cetcd, &c. ; aud, thirdly, that the
building ivas not plaintiff's, as allcgcd. (Reynîolds~ v. O0frW,
corarn Choevtt, Co. J., 3 U. C. L. J. 169.)

Aftcr the defendant bias, under our statute, swvorti that
his plea is nlot plcaded vexatiously, the judge is not at-
liberty to entertain tho surmnise that, it menas nothing.
The dcf'endant pleads it at bis pcril, and tbe Coutity
Court is witbout jurisdiction to inquiro into the truth of
it. (Ponclc.y v. WkhitclLcad, 16 U. C. Q. B3. 592, 5 U. C.
L. J. 15.) If the plea bc flot accoxnpanied by sucli au
affidavit, tho court inay ordcr it ta be taken off the file,
because of its irregularity; but whcn the defendant swcars
that iL is nccessary for bis defence upon the incrits ta have
the titie brou-lit in question, thon the jurisdiction eases.
(1b. per Burns, J.)

If the title bc flot raiscd an tha ploadings, but suggestcd
by defendant in evidence, it is for the judgc ta inquirc into
tho case, in order ta satisfy hiixnself that the actiou will
bring title ta land in question. ( Corcn v. P>ierce, 1 C. C.
Chron. 282 ; Gox & Lloyd's County Courts, 254.)

It is certainly not enaugli for defendant mcly tea ssert
that ho disputes title, in order ta withdraw an action from
the cognizanco of a County Court. Th, judge must bo
satisfied, not tbat the daiim is a good one, but that iL is
preferred with bona fidés, and is sufficiently substantial ta
have an existence, bowevcr dubious may be its value,
(but sec 4llarsh, v. Dewes, 7 Jur. 558.) For this purpese
ho may hear the objection and investigatt; the claim of titie,
so as ta ascerts\in whcthcr it bo bona fide and Eubstantial.
It is plain that the court cannot ascertain rhotber title is
really in dispute in tbe action, so as ta be unable ta dccide
the action without deciding upon the disputed title, unless
it institutes an inquiry into the fact. (Lilley v. Iarcey, à
D. & La. 648 ; Lloyd v. Jones, 6 C. B. 81 ; Cas & Lloyd's
County Courts, 253.) The court miust bc satisfied that the
title is in dispute in the action, so that tbe action cannot be
tried wid1wui trying the it lc. (lb.)

If title bc nlot a material ingredicot in the action; if the
real ilperits of the case can ho tricd wiithout any reference
whatever ta tiLle, the Court is flot ousted af jurisdiction.
Thus, where an action was brouglit ta rcaver damages for
an injury caused ta the plaintiff's promiscs by the negligent
conduet af the defendants' servants. whcreby canal water
vias suffercd ta overflow, and at tje trial the defendants
disputed the titie ta certain emlanknîcnts, and 'vent inta
evidence ta show that under their private net they were fnot
bound ta repair thein wçhcn wharves Niverc erectcd contigu-
ous ta the canal, and that suoli wharves had been crccted
and were out of ropair, and caused the damage complainied

af the plainitiff gave exidence that the damnage wias causcd
by the niegligcnce af the dceiîd:ttts' servants, in flot Open-
in- certain aluices; the Court of Quccli's Benchi hcld, that
thc Couiity Court was flot oustcd af jurisdiction. (Mloriota
v. Grand Junct ion Canal C'oiinpay, 6J W. R. 543.) But
whcrc, in trover for the convcrsion ai grain, &c., the pleas
wier I "not guilty," and flot Il possesscd," and under theso
pleas it appearcd in evidence that the roal dispute -,as
whcthcr the grain, &c., wbich defendant biad caused ta bo
seized iii axeution, as being the propcrty of ana ]3arnian,
his debtor, wias the goods of B3armn or of tbe plaintif-
and that dcpendcd iipon 'irlether a decd wbich Barman liad
nmade in May 1848, of tho land on which the grain, &c.,
was raiscd in 1849, 'ias a boîîa fidc convcyancc, or fraudu-
lent, itit intent ta defeat creditors-it vas hold, that
althougli the titla ta land was only brou-lit into question
incidentally, still the Court was oustcd of jurisdiction.
(Trainor v. Ufoléonzbe, 7 U. C. Q. B3. 548.)

If a par.y bc sucd for a nuisance on land, and set up as
a defence that ha is nlot the owncr of the land, title ta land
clearly cornes ia question. (Thc Qucit v. Mlarden, 2 El.
& B3. 188.) Sa where, in an action for a trespass, commit-.
ted by brcaking tha doors of certain rooms in a cottage
bolonging ta the plaintif:. the plaintiff's case was, that ho
hand lot the defendant a portion onîly Of the Cottage, and liad
rcscrved ta himself the roonis in wbieh the trespass vias
eommittcd, wihieh delco '- nt denicd. (In re Chcw v. Hfol-
royd et al, 8 Ex. 249 '

TiLle, howover, doos flot neccssarily corne in question
because the subject of dispute is a frcchold, or somcthing
that foais part of a frechold. Evry caau must rcst on iLs
own peculiar cireuinstances, the t est heing- not the nature
ai the subjeet maLter, but the nature af the claint. (Cox
& Lloyd's Gounty Courts, 256). Vius, wbere an action vas
brouglit for scizing a horse, and the defence 'ias that the
defcndant 'ias lord ai the inanor, and had seizcd iL for a
hieriot; ta wbieh it was replied, that the horse vras the
joint propcrty ai the plaintiffs, and that one of theui only
was tenant af the nianor, iL being adniittcdl that the defen-
dant 'ias the lard ai the manar; the anly question for trial
was whrether the boise was the joint property of the plain-
tif"Ts, and thaz ana of thoni only wias tenant ai the manor.
(1Peiàfold et al. v. Xwlanid, 1 C. C. Chron. 1238; soc also
Jcnklins v. LBvans, lb. 196.) Sa an action for taking sand
and gravel froni llounslow-hecath, 'ias held flot ta involve a
question of tiLle. (W/Ate v. Skitlt, Cas & Lloyd, '256.)

Besides, defendant niay bc in sucli a position that hc
cannot set up tiLle ta land. Where the relation ai landlord
and tenant esists, the tenant cannot dispute bis landlord's
title. Nor, if the tenant voluntarily allow another in pos-
session, can the latter dispute the landlord's tiLle. But if
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